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tool tiem but a little WMleita paUbemielvei pnee made I stiafl leare vou b lake care of 4he

beyond iihe rach ol the r foes. 'Sometimes W roan and bis big lrunk while I proceed : toi From the Mountain Banner.
THE RANDOLPH NEGROES.

A writer in the Baltimore Patriot, who is
traveling In Qbto, gttes this account oft bp Ran.

DRUGS!DETJGS!Gut bold I Mtthey corieealed themselves in swamps, or in lb- - D back roorn for my prize.TOM FAN N ON ; brats, that mtiii I

recesses of the forest. Keeping scouts out upon re inose two oojrs. ine reoet
' .14 1 ' p( T ' L i.

n v n r i ' f i dotph negroes, who it .will he remembered weie. . . . - - . .' . !ij ii
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TIic Celebrated Tory Partisan,, the watch to apprise ipem iot any raoreipeni ee "J. 4 aero ni-- si acr-ami-
ng,

against ibem; and wbilejtbeir pursuers were ijoq musi enter toe pacft
murehinir in one-- war.-- e inert in tr to aaronse! wipe iour sworid across

room with me Jnd dr7e"ffrMra lhe!r h"" bch bad been Pro'
by tbe whites ; ,a couple of tenr

rnfio the big trunk. i
Tt Sb,H,i. 5I,Mr?m P"1" w

a betweenBUU "'"lUimu,u.rg town,
A REVOLUTIONARY ROMANCE.

thern.tbey would be afar off in an opposite di- - tbroatsi-whenjyo-
ili can: I

? j 1 ' j

BY 'TUJCVK I. WILSON. nn Fn lhe mean tisne .7"."rection. committing their rata-fe- s upon tbe lives parnet, or same - and 1

windpiplto bis place Pmua-- A long the c

bis mouth Ihc ?rLph "',s.rof!: (i was inand property of the unprotected, the aged, and nui make a slit in tbe old man
tbe! helpless. i

! let out his voice before it get toCHAFfER I. J - ' '

'S3 jitbei adjoining county; of Mercer! tbaf the larger t J . .. You understand me."Such Was pannon, the I famous lory panlzan.To feign is pleasant tho'U be 10 bell ; ' tract of land was purchased for their settlement
i Well, I reckon I ido.fi.L
i Pannon and Kensyi tbin walked back j toino fr? .h wfjjforciWr eby the

that all ibeie! comrades wre Mt ihbttanis. j jflhese poor
i j Tu creatures ts a sad commentary on the

Better reign in hel. than sefrye in he a Ten. .
j

i. ;
1 f ; I Paradise tfirttf

Hii iwo!, like bark with rodder lost,
1 ;

On passion's changeful tide was tossed ; f

fire and found
asleep. ' I1

Wholesale and Retail!
Ir. Siimmerell, Powe Jk Co.

purchased the; large and valoable stock
HAVING Medicinesj &c.,of Brown& James, have

removed to the stand latf occupied by theoi opposite,
th Mansion Hotel. wheW in addition to the large, as-- .

T . i . ii ll

and such the character of him and bis follow,
er mien reared in cit ilizaiion, but as destitute
of honor or mercy as the irudest lavage that ev.
er walked the earth. i

CHAPTER II.
i u' Ojjreach'rotjs night ! J '

r ;; Thou Irnd'si thy ready iveil in every treason
And teeming mischief thrive beneath thy shade

b- i ?. Aabos Uau

policy of emancipating negroes, and allowing
then to remain in this country. The majority
of these once valuable servants are now--wori-

NortYtce nor virtue had the power
Beyond the1 impression of the hour:HI

Hoot c t :
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" Let them slepp," said Pannon. It ill
be time enough to lell Hanardof it in tbe morn-jjii- g,

and lei us (olow suit, an see" if we cai&'t
refresh ourselves! fur to roorroiiv's work." :!'

1 So saying they stretched itbemseives upon

sortment now on hand, they are receiving fresh supplies
Anal ob. when passion rules, bow rare '

the leaves, and the seared and deadened can--

iessl pests upon the community among whom
thejf are located, and ode n want for he common
necessaries of life. I heard several express an
ardent wish to return to tbe shores ot Roanoke
again, where they once had plenty, and did not
know what it was to suffer for want."

iTbet hours that fall to virtue's share. :

'r-w- I "j I Spoxr'a. Rohthy. r:

Tom Fannon was one of those bold, blood,
tbirsfy lory ifftders, that during the warjof ibe

. It was on a night in the month of June 17 sciences of the rand except those on guard,
tbatl wis will introduce the deader to tbe camp were soon wrapped in slumber, dreaming per- -

oflories. It was situated on the Yadkin river, haps, of murder and robbery, and perhaps,! ofKev4iuiion were a terror to ait peaceaoR! cm ' ! ' ' ' 't'' ....
zensi and all helpless and inofjensive wn4n m miles from the town ol Salisbury , the days of iniocjeiit boyhood aud the sports! of
and! Ibildren ; land whose dark and diaM ? hVU d' y ide lea'1' Mr youth. '

j :

deeds have rendered their names synonymous V" rfaiire.fair W. &e ares, covered QTd be Continued.)

from the Nonh of all articles in their line, wbtcn tney
ate selling on the most reasonable terms. They wjah,

particularly to call the attention of country merchants
and Physicians to their stoci, for,, they have, nowthe
largest assortment ever offered for sale in Western, No.
Carolina, and are jetermind to keep every tning on
hand that may be wanted in their line, and wilj sell
cheaper than the.satne articles csn be bought elsewhere
in this section of cojintryj (Their assortment is com-

posed in part of the following .articles; Calomel i,(Amer-ca-n

and English) blue mass,! do do, corrosive sublimate,
hvdrarg cum-eret- a, red precipitate, jalap, rhubarb 'En-glis- h

and Turkey) opium morphia, (sulphate muriate
and acetate) sulphur, sublimed do, lbcdo,carbonaie am-

monia, sugar lead, hi carb sodo, hi tart potasse. ".The
various gums and gums resons, all kinds of extracts and
tinctures, sulph ether, sweet Spirits nitre, spts lavender
comp. The essential oils and estences, bark and qui- -

A Matter of Taste i Yen you are a
married man Samuel, said all indulgent
parfnt to his hopeful son, "you'll underwith cruelty arid every species of outia, and WI, ifU trees,around many ol which wound rPOR GRAMMARIANS. stand now ; but vether it is vorth vhileNUTS

The Boston ?1rtancrirriibJUbe8-aconve:r- . goine through so much to learn so little.
transmitted their names to posterity cf.upled n oe i ine grape artd tne muscadine, clus-witba- ll

that is revolting to religion, to raiiraliiy, tefipg Jn gwcelul! lestooni ainong (be branches
and io bumaufly. j enjfre welre P,ed at certain accessible points sationHietween a young iaay wno writes tor tne as t,e cbarify boy aid when he got toMagazines and an old gentlemao who can speakFanoonj wasfa man rsther under the trledium aiiie awance oa. and all piecessary precau- - tbe end of the alphabet, isa matter o'taste.

I .nil. .t.:Mi. :. .. h X nsually macV ii
ttatuebut a pl fect model of symetry, nd as W ,aJO Prevent iUrpftsei Moitptbe 4 laiuci tutu ii isu u Presses, War,!:

II 011 Gentleman t' Are t&ere any housesaeile asthe wiVd deer ol the foresti Nature noij ofi .quiyt were; htpg aoout, asleep ;t - , j . r mn . . ? w l Rocking C
Any article r,.bad lrmed him in her most beautiful (Iropor; I j. " Pi T jL . ' i

-

nine. The various preparation f iron and iodine
Also a large assortment of pain tf oils, dye-stufl- s, var-
nish, several varieties,) acids, tse. They have a'so maAt ) teri'g oaths and imprecations of mahogany crion4ions and given him a figure and exprest, 7 i wtti jaayj." vn sir. f I nere js a nejw

bad been built in .feuse being bujlt for Mr.!Smi!h, but it is lie!Near a email fire whichowe pleasing and commanding ; bu; education ny articles for house keepers, such as Del luc's flavoring
extract for pies and the like.; Farina, starch tapioca.

some assortnier.:

Cane fcjttrthe centre of the encampment, more fur light carperitlrs who aire building.'!;!

Uidiventlemtin.-- -" I rqeia sit corrected

During the past twelve months, seven
vessels, containing six hundred and seven-tytw- o

colored persons, have sailed from
the United States for Liberia, under the
auspices and expense of the Colonization
Society.

VALUABLE LAND KB Ull.

To be building ($ certainly a dilerent thing Ooi

arrow root ; all kinds of spices, bath bnck for cleaning
knives camphorated paichuly for protecting clothes
from moths, Lyon's magnetic powders for the! destruc-
tion of rats, bed bugs, &c. I Also!, the following popular
remedies Brandreth's pills! Peters do, Townsend's
sarsaparilla, Sands' do, Swaine's do, Ayer's cherry pee

.:" XVKich:
tile may be f.

than warin? were seated Fanhoii and a lew oth.
fCsianjionjg' whoin was (jba lieutenant of the

company, a large, rough looking man with
heavy whiskers, a loweririg bWw, a small1 black
eye,! and a countenance which mirrored the

to be being built ; jand how long has Mr. Soiiil
housel been bemjr built 7

it Ybtg Lady.' (Looks puzzled a momeril,
torat, jayne s expectorapt, vermituge, sanative, ote..and ihen answers rather abruptly.) Near? fill HE subscriber offers for sale Seven Tracts of j cod liver oil. Surgical Instruments Orders by mail

wul of an abandoned being, capsibe of any
enormity .J.', The name ofj ibis man was Lewis ajyear,

anu boh iu refiuerea nis uisposmon ine ami- -

.
:' pod of hi outward appearance. His bafr wa$

of a yellowish j flaxen color, almost as (Jne as
j silk, and, being permitted to grow; fell inlighu

wavy, ringlet about his neck and shoulders.-Hi- s

forehead was broad, boi not high, ad his
- organs of combatitiveness were fully de veloped,

formpgj the mosi prominent feature in lhpbre
nological analysis of bis cbararier. II is eyes

' were of a light blue, but - piercing in thejr ex l

,

f
pression ; and when excited wiib anger they

, , flashed with art earnestness that revealep this
; unwavering dejerminaJion of the soul tfiat lit!

Ihemjwitb! such a fearful glare. His cheeks;
were found and full, his nose straight and point.!

JL. Land, lying in a healthy section of country, sar- - I punctually attended to.

Street oppoi?iie V.

i ID" GolTins aU
Country pro..'

at the market r

time. , j

aTwf Jc-habi- ts,

wacteJ, t

SalisurJ, A;

Old Gentleman, How much longer do y rounded with very desirable neighbors, who stand high, 48Salisbury. April 3. 1861Hanaro ; and if ever there was a human crea
lure, wholly lost to every sense of pily, of honor, tllinkiiiljwill bjej.bins! piV
and of phe t,eqder sensibilitiei of the heart, Ha WbungltadyU Explosively.) I dont know. FIRST ARRIVALnardj was, apparently, that man. There was a VidMentlemm- -l should think Mr. Smifhj
kiiidof raoroseness and dogged sullenness about would 4e annoyed by its beinji so long beiitg jorOP r, ' . a

FALL & WINTERbim that rendered him rather unpopular, even built ; for tbe house hie now occupies being o
With his associates : but Farinon had oromoted he must leave if. and the neW one beiner on
him, and continued to uphold! him not that tie I beitia built, instead of beiaz built as he exoecBea, ana nts teetb as white and clear as pearl

v It:, i! 'J Li . '. . i ... ' I? IS :A . M i : JT S !a . I '3 3 - SI r S 5- I

SI is lips were iftin, and quivered with feveryi f'T" 'v n,trc,,on D,m PUI because he knew ne cannot .. . i :

emotion! that thlrilled hi dark relenilel tid : 0,9 5 worlh in doinc hii service. With the the vounff ladv leaves the rootn verv suddenl
remorseless heart. His countenance taWn allijsfreuS8,h giant, and the jferocity of a hun- - We think it duite time thatthe innovatioii 3r

they are people now that are improving, and abaut to
i mprove asm uch a shear t cou I d wish . Th is la nd ia we 1 1

adapted to the cultivation of Corn, Tobacco, Oats, (lye
and Clover, and also Stock raising. Some good Or-
chards with a little improvement, and a good Mill Site
for any; kind of machinery. There are two Tobacco
Factories close by. Some good Meadows and more to
clear. One MilLSLfe, 56 Acres ; one of 30 Acres with
12 acres of bottom f one tract of 95 Acres, Orchard
and Tobacco Land ; one Tract of 100 Acres, with good
buildings,! orchard and meadow, &c, ; 100 Acres
mostly Tobacco woodland; 100 Acres suitable for1
Tobacco, wood land m e stty, and nearly 100 Acres, all
wood land, suitable for Tobacco, etc., &c. I will sell
abut 400! Acres in one" tract, or divide it to suit pur-chaser- s.j

Those wishing to buy good land, cheap, now
is the time come and judge for yourselves. Any one
desiring) information respecting the above property , can
get it by applying either to the subscriber at Adrews
Mill, near John Dalton's, Esq., or to A- - B. F. Gaither,
Esq., CH. F. Young and Capt. P. Houston.

ANDREW BAGGARLY.
IredelJ county, Dec. 18, 1851. 33

logutner, was one calculated to Win ; and it-he- I B' "ger e was loo valuable to rannon for f arieciaiiqn rebuKed by pnr intelligent correspond fSaddlc xv.

opposiif Y. .

HAVING ,

attempting io allure,, his. ipeecb. was iwldJmei;Ti",m!r ,.nrorr aside,, j j r dent in our columns some ; weeks ago, and 're)
lifluous Ud enchanting; but wheti comrjiandt i' j 'wonder if Kensy will nt return tonight,' pro'ed in the above iNutJ were abandoned;
ng, 4i was narsn anafesoiuie, expressive pl dis J",M tone oa impatience. it is ) ;eing punt uoes not express pi ogress in GOODS !a i- - ionly forty miles, and the I? part hn hPn irnnA I buildinff. A house " heincr builtdetermination tor be obeyed. ia a uouar

tworwhole days. 1 am ktrajid something has Uiiready1 built. I Pjut into La'tL ft Is txtitenM, Pannon wlfs usually accompanied by from
eteetoi AVe sat. ior instance. ' John sold Hiuappeneu 10 nun.n; .. .. . . .. j I . . ' ti - sT

ousmess. fiav;
the gtaie acd a!
please all vi o r..

done at short re-

duce taken';n es.
I

: January 15, 1

f-- eiiiy tu uiiyj rjiinaniy uesperauoes, always
ready 10 engage in any worlt directed by theiir TV nere Old VOU Send him 7'onnnirorl HanarH 1 IShd In Cotur a hnneo Konvrr hiVill nn lK laJ.f M. BROWN & SON
leader, and vieJdinff imblicit obedience lb all without raising his head, 4hi4h was bent down- - or, ifa house be in the process of erection, we
ins commands. The section of country in war8 and resting upon his bands. say Ma house ibefng, !at the twne, build ins oh Cotton Yarns,Cotton Yarns.i i iiiv own ouinesi i nrpipni " ro i in nrnmiiPK. ' i I hia it t.nirirsn. ii mn-- awjiiwu luev commitiea meir aeoreoauon em

, I .k .!. . .. ' : i . i .1':. f ... .... . . !! . ... J if, I a .I . J .. .... i,oracea toe counties ivine aiomr. and Inwderincr ,UI"CU rannon. - At a suitable time l will ouuains or on Uui diner. I he oreoosiiion nt

ARE now receiving iheir FALL AND WINTER
comprising a general assortment of Bri

ti8h, French anT Ainefica

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware and Cutlery, Boots and. Shoes, sole Leather
and Calf skins, Hats, Caps $od Benneis, Delph, China,
and Glass Ware, Susar. Coffee and TVi. Paints and

IHC4 Subscriber would inform those persons who JEA'G- -

nPIHERCiaa
JL; em M,ecl,-- r

on. tbe Val CVOt the Yadkin nver in iheSikt f maKW you acquainted with a IL or-ar-n much I ten suoO ied bv the article a. !l Thn Si Pi have been waiting, and others desirous of pur
chasing, IBuena Vista Factory Cotton Yarns, that he isNofthCarolina.! Now and then, as dailgers nalflrhlok proper to entftist to you." 1 'fay, when the temple was a building in Je now prepared to supply them, either at wholesale or
retail, j K Eagle or S4ut' l-

-
j - ...,.vnam iiiuiicreu someining wnicn ufairuj. i 1 qrow .;oeing ouut to me nypf

OiU Snirita Tnrruiniin. rJ --- :L r! I IS arfiniflin f the I....,uijit;, auu luiai suence succeeoeo, nut rcri.ies.-- f national inieuigencer.
all sizes, Ames best Shovels and, Spades. Ames Mat- - I water power of.t,ni a ,cvr muinenis aiierwaras oy a I ;say onioj to tne iniputgencen ve are locks and Ticks, togetber with a gfeat variety of other 1 L8" iD Soi;;
articles usually kept in stores. ; ; j off in small lots i

shrill , wbistie at a distance! down the rivjer. not sure that 6tWr C-- bum, af applied to ther hpusJ I

Persons unacquainted with the above Manufactory,
who wish to see a uperior article of Tarn, are invited
to give him a call. h E. MYERS.

Salisbury, Sept. 1851. , 20
- U

S.; R. FORD, Wilmington, n. c.

threatened, or promise of booty allured, they
would Pi lo lorpe more distant region 'thaq (hey
were wont, and sometimes proceeded into the

iState. f South Carolina on tbe one side, and at
others! into ; Virginia on the other side. Jrhey
came and went, and their course was marked
wiih tears and shriek's, with .misery and ruin ;
but they evaded! all plots against them : and sue!

1 o all of which we invite th aftontWi nCnnr nnmi 1 commodation (is .legitimate King's English even, but are surd
that it is an inelegant circumlocution. !Tii

ratuioii sprang to bis leet, his eyes sparkling,
and a glow of animation overspreading his
countenance, and exclaimed : I

I ers and the public. Country merchants Will find it to
their interest to exa mine this stock "before makinehouse is building, s a some whit ojlyjptical en j

tPfTli!A :0 t I fe fi frkl Irt sa - An.tnM knlm, .J.- TVEALER IN MARBLE JIOXtMEXTS ; HEAD USD their DUrchaSes. W will nnl h nnrioranlt k' mnn n" This is Kensy !"
l.L-v- 1 . r-- V. f oof Hones ; Paint Sfones ; imposing do., and in dj)ing business in this place, I 1 t

. i oe SOUlia Ot a bOrse hnnia vti hoorrf an StOOfi .T hoinr lh hoo anri lK nn ..oJ i short, any! article called forjof either

AH such pefsor.i
due attefiiicn.

i ";Tbere h
;., Which, v.

liead.i f:i t

Here; is ii char
look this way. I

cessfully.tlip ent;
which I propope t

: ceededi for a long time, in committing their out.
,

rages with Impunity. j Mk ! j Salisbury, Sept. 4, 1851.hi ng, and a man, in the plain dress of ja stantly and froni time immemorial in jlhousandi
ItV farnMT. nd( intiHa lk ani.ninni.l J atf nhi-oaa- a' as k. Sla k..ntlnr. fi I. : !

proac
Count - .. vilUlltUIIK. hi, i rr.a.o0, OB, wv ewiQ MUI,lftl. 0 US (II HIT. Hline of tbe most remarkable features irl the!

I character and conduct of Pannon was his! tat A ne aiighied f anhon was at his side, and, or- - wooing, &c. dec. MAXWELL! enl forjepmrnandt for reducing everyone a!bout deniigihe horse into the tbarge of anther. It Will be admirted, we suppisei that Macaul
orew aim io oue side, lor a private conversation, lay knows someih tig about lUe English Ian! ARE RECEIVING THEIR

Italian, Egyptian or American Marble :
and work warranted to please or no sale $ and if dam-
aged before delivery.it is alt his expense.

Orders fair any of the above enumerated articles left
with the Editors of the Watchman, will be attended to
with dispatch. ?

j
Nov. 9,'1849 29tf '

' A PROCLAMATION, '

By His Excellency Da!vid S. Reid, Governor
of th State of Worth Carolina.

w me anxious enquiry ot guage tnose wnoj read bis wurks will be ape FALL AND WINTER
f , k" 'I' J h I" come to that conclusion ; an4 hedges notiusel
;

1 Uood, if not better," was the reply. such combinations (of the pnrticiples as beinsl STOCK OF GOODS !

WHICH THEY INTEND TO DISPOSE OF f

howevfr, tbou'.i ?

wit; the enretKO
wool, and f(jr c:;!,

prospect opens up,
fields.. This lorot
a Town, is !

greatCentrhl lln.l
Counfry. will f
terms to shU v.r

Soutl.Eagl Tracr
almost any amou-.- t
either for lots or a::

" s -- en w--r your purpose r ouui. we ao. not believe tha such a phrase
? nicety. .No one seemed to bavejany can br found inlalljthat! he has Iwritten. VVhd uui AUMJttt USUAL ACCOMMODATING

X TERMS.suspicion our mat l Was a Steady dutch farmer IS the author of thialinnnvarinn WiWt I,
PLEASE FAVOR PS WITH A CA LL EXAM--i

Whereas;, three fifths of tbe whole number of
of each House of the General Assembly did at theand the old fAlmn him.air n I II- - : . I. L -- L: ii ;i . . fl

M
-- .wa. uuguijr iiiiiiig i- r- uo suiiin rminoni puiioiogisi j outline;

!? roJ;: . ! . I ! Ms weannol regard htm in thi matter aslbell
iihk, tiJSAK FJiWES AND JVDGE FOR

YOURSELVES,
UOOQ I Cried rannon but mab vnur I in ilhpr fln nmanHaini- - nr on uL .IK.i... rt oansDury.ixov. 13 1854 50 enterprises wiii rt

WT v " I o - a uit bl(IUOIH9UCI U.report in full. I am impatient to learn all the the lansua-- e. i!

ast session pass the tollowiing Act.:
AN ACT to amend the Constitution of North Car-

olina. ) ; -

Whereas, The freehold, qualification now required
(or the elejetors; for members of tbe Senate conflicts
wiih the fundamental principles of liberty : Therefore

3 m 4HENRIETT-IjIN-
E op j Iredell Cpvni'j',3,

p4iicuiars. I , i

! Kensy glanced around to patisfy himself that
n off a 2 L. !. a . t .

!l A SAD SPEGTAGLEi fSteam and Freight Boats, '

' 1 i It . JLfXLaoec. I. JSe it enacted by the General Assembly ofna,hi ueanng, ana tnen commenced

, hhu u uuiuiasivfn mm rDiiucruig uuii passive
,

r tQ his will. - j He never raved or stormed ; land
-- is anger was perceptible only by the flashing

j of his eyes, and, ihe quivering of his thin ftps.
There ivas nevr, with him, but one punish?

; ment forj disobeying orders, or for rebellion
againstbis authoniy; and that was a violent

i i and speedy deafh. With a thorough acquaint.
nce wth the whole surrounding country.'and

directing everything liy; bis own sagacious rjiiud
, ha was for a long time enabled to baffle all, bis

enemies and to escape from that condign fjun-- ;
! itbment be so richly merited. :

!

To ftsiy that Pannon; bad but one! passion
. j would, per hap?, not be correct ; but whatever

! other ones he might have; had. all were made
, subservjent (o ojne. i,u?i, the foulest and most
j direful in;the long catalogue of inlul passions,

I
j as the. ruliiig demon of his soul. This ;was

;f the master passion 10 which all others Were
7; but tributaries ,i he vof'ex in which were
j swallowed tip all the ennobling qualities of the

4 heart, To .accomplish his aims he regarded
i . not king, either acred or profane. No respect

H for l0 1eiig pf others ever came between
,. him ancf the object of his jsinul desires.! ;No

entreMlfi ol ihej victim could turn him from hi
) purposed He was dead to everv feelinir of vm.

" I ijrroeeeded sicaiht on from Lam to SJi.l- -
me mate 0 north Uaroltn , and it ts hereby enacted

A fine lookiiigboy, namediJosepb Drew
aged 10 years,; wis arraigned before Jutjg4
Cushing, yesterday afternoon, on a chargebury, nirberei arrived a little before night, j

inkFFERSbis ;

V--r fie can; at pr
professionally enj
; 0C3ce In Js!.:.

SaJisbury'.July I

by the authority of the same, three fifthsof the whoie
number of members of eaclh House concurring, that
Ihe second 'clause of third section of the first Article ofoi sruooorness preferred against himcaned at several stores and JlavernSi enquiring

tbe price of wheat, statin, that I had a quantity ois ialrter who testified to se vera acts of

ARF.all in excellent order for business.' Our Tow
have been recently repaired and made good

as new. We have also added a jnete Flat fop low wa-terla- nd

well adapted to the service. She will carry
700 bbls. merchandize, and drawlonly 20 inches water.

Those favoring us witb their patronage, may expect
as bron)pt and cheap service in every particular as any
other Line can offer. if'-,-- - 'Wi

G. DEMING, Pres't. I"
R !M. ORRELL. Aa'ntA. D.CAZAUX, Agent at Wilmington. f

Fayettevjlle, Dec,2l, 1850. t : 58tf ' f
I

tae amended Constitution, Ratified by the people of
North Carolina on the second Monday of November
A. D., 1835, be amended y striking out the words" possessed j of a freehold within the same district of

maiftci uisuueuience ana oisnonesty on the part E5CJCf J

' whicb wwud soon be ready (oi
VVell, I engaged some few hundreds of
and after waiiings till neaHy i night, I

uuaueie, oi me ctiiid. ! 1 he topy's uncle also ap4
"""",M pearem ana corronorated the statmnf mny acres t land for six months next before and at tbe

dlay of election," so that the said clause of said section
rpjflE

ibring o ihe :
"Pireax,' and; rude out to tl
I ;tjold him I wash a var
part of the COIintisb anil h

shall read as tollowa: All free white men of the age of
La , was mad out Lain ih lad : vet hi

t - u aa uu iiccn tu lliwn in l i - i, -

try to sbll mine .croo of veat H n-- r-i
uas IOW lo pafs sentence iiupon him

iweniy-on- e years (except as is hereinafler declared)
who have been inhabitants jof any one district within
the State twelve months immediately preceding the
day of any selection and shall have paid public taxes

-- H" ' La I . . . r
immeaiateiy, as he thought, that I was an old ,ur,tf"oanif f saU was of prepossess will1GRIS.. ...... ing demeanor,! arid it was a jerrible thincouiiiryman, invited me in. made me welcome.

;.(j!ancfr a nd sirni!
and cured, he hi1 ;

such diseases, an J .

;n eflecting cures, !

jgenerally to!relie'
the last stages. I
,'with such difea?"? :

to ibis matter, an !

and if after nvesr
Vou, and I tfchk y

then proceed anl .
1 1: t .

pnan oe entipen 10 vote tor a member of the Senate.
J Sec. 2. $eit further enacted, That the Governor of rintroduced me to miss Margaret herself, save CASH FOR NEGROKSJme my supper; lodging, and breakfast this mom.

i pithy, of piety, and of compassion. Steeped in
iniquiiy fontjl; conscience bad become k nonen- -

contrary to human nature and at wait
with the sentiments! of Cbdjstian feeling

to send a of such jender yeara
among strangerst Here wis a! tin v bo vl

mg, and misted that I should call unon himiry.witbl again when I passed that Way"
Salisbury! Sfefit. 25. 1851;

THE subscriber isnown marketahd wishes to
a number of -- urnp fnr t.h;-- k 1 ;'

him, he gloried Jn his deeds pf brutal
and, damning poljution, and rnadejthe
ion of hia sensual aonetiiA ih fnia ia

Ha I ha I I teckon ydu Will do so. won't
violence

1 gtatifica beautiful in ail external aspects, the fa
tber solicits for hiim a prisonjborhe. "The!jou i laughed Fannon. 1 .

uc .ta; uiirr"lsUmt fret Prices lu Cash. J to six weeks!; bu: i

tne state be, and he is hej-eb- direc;ed, to issue his
Proclarnatioh to the people of North Carolina, at least

six months before! the next ejection for members of the
peneral Assembly, setting forth the purport of this Act
and the amendment to the Constitution herein proposed,
Which Proclamation shall be accompanied by a true and
perfect copy of the-Ac- t, authenticated by the certifi-
cate of the Secretary of Stat and both the Proclaim-jjo- n

and the copy of this Act ijhe Governor of the State
Shall cause lo be published in 111 the newspapers of this
Sjtate. and posted in the Court Houses of the respective
Counties in this State, at least sic mnmh t.f.-- .

which concentrated all his efforts and hi. 4 Well, I reckon I will. ' rtrdi If-- n. J a,.-.- ,,!
i tarn-

appose ot tne above named Dro- -; time. Mv inK- -

' Phffii. II i. .ll. 1 i Ji .. ..lather here observe that ris wife Was
unwell, and that the care ofilbeibov was--

ptny wooia do welt to call on the subscriber.then proceeded : As voii directed. I took W

SUTVeV III lh nramia.. S rL . i. ?t . .' ouriDensome to tiim. To ffJis the Judbe.j. , .
T " r' . ifiB iamiiy consists

f : MYER MYJEtlS.
from a distance attended toSalisbury, Sept. 25, 1851. ;. .) io,f.

. .. I M
Kl- -i. .A 1J ,!! J'J.L. !: IL Jli ii ,4''.; . ;u me oiu man, miis dauw

i wo,,,vf ,u ww gfanu wuere is inaimatiiv atgnitv whichhttdren, small bovs. who Iw l- -h LkLu t.l.s- - i --L j . k .

Arsenic or Aquaf.
medicine is jomen!
moderate ca?ps,

is about t

Ifallsof tbejYadki
me will direct to

Sept. II, 1851.

. - V" " 1"'" iwiunrcri were welcome to snare
the booty but the beauty he reserved for film
.bv.! J

V-.- T...-.i- l ,j. ', I.-.;- ',

There was but! one object which F-nk-
on

i! may be said to have loved j. and that was. a
noble and high meitled mare which be always
rode;ant whictfrom bet dun color and spright:

; ly, act onj her fleet ness and' symmetrical form,

Iaw m.miii. I it r rra . K "i nwpirp jmaerao puneaaversityf Beebe's Pall Style Hats,
doze ,- - ,.a.. .d ,UW i. c7i2 inflEP S! 1851.

flection of members to the nejtt General Assembly.
I three times and agreed to by t hree-fifth- s o
the whole number of members of each House respec-
tively, and ratified in General! Assembly, this the 24th
day of Januiry, 1851.

X J. C.fDOBBIN. S H. C.
V W. N. EDWARDS, S. S.

j Sti or North Carolihx, f
1 Office of Secretary af Sint C

from what
would be a

i vauvy ifte -- pea yoe," She was as gentle
M a lambj though spirited, and capable of W

; during. fatigue ; J and obeyed the commands ol
her masfep with an instinctive intelligence1, a- -

nk c- - r.MJ0.Bt rect'"d st his Store,L. : . - - u:i ui mm nea. fmar a ,, r cr l--.J - ji m i,uq uJ ;iu baikBii UllII UUI OI -
1 r '... --, .- . T ," wi er

throusrh the hou. TkI i :'' I their charee. j Iihe lad war: fnt r tho' saeci fu!Ivvail style Hats.uumwg aimost to reason. As Alexandede. 1LL and patron i rI, WtLUAijf Hill, Secrefaryl of State, in and for theh left on the first floor, abd the arlorii Hoose r Juvenilei
pfiender?l-5- oi

:
Cou.l

, . ..." I ... .in r 'State of North Carolina, do hereby certify that the
.i ,i ., re lwo roon s : the front ontf it foregoing is aj tirue and perfect copy of an Act of the,uo "jr room, and tbe one which tbe

AFFLIC)TfNG CALArtpTY. j
r. The most heart-tendin- g tcenj which il hat!

dl ever been, our lot to record, occur red on Satuf.i

Oeneral Asstably of this Stale, drawn off from the

It--H sun to e

execute all orders i

ceipt of the
I LATEST A!

Just Received I

A J!31? "PP-'- Rwhton &i Cfarke'sCod Liver
P- - . ,4.CH?ice ,ot of Perfum"i. Deluc's Flavoring

Dateni; mnnld r.i u ,i m...
min:iitni M'k- - ll original on file in this office.s iwa a it is occupi Given under my hand,'L . ,a i . r

this 31st day of December, 1851.
WM. HILL, Sec'y of State.Of I ttatt. nnnrlv rn ittm afirA, rn.l in U7 -.-- .-.. a Shot. McLean's Vermifuge, BlcK leather Varnish,. s . v " just, unaer tneoeadthe old man's bed. .lAjn whereas, the said Act provides for mnAinu " f fT "'" mucn ner- - be dwelling of William Gibson caughtdeceived it contains

I., i" I f;
which togetKer h -

,

flatters himself, wi,: .

al) who may favor !

done st the ihorttf :

tefms. !

i 'SalUbuty.jMarc';

'nvT-r- r ",,,c ore ntmseit and wife; both being absent- -
r I ht lltirinr alnrv a J t Ii I ... J .. , . " I . i l: i . a . I .white and yellow.

the Constitution of the State of North Carolina so as
Wf confer on every qualified voter for the Hotrse ofCom-mton- sthe rieHt to vote alw for th s.n.t-.- -

Salisbury, May l?JAMES HORAH, f
llww ATOH AWD OI.6oC-TA.ifl- !n

lighted in ,hls Bucephalus, McDonafd in his Se.
Iim. wdXfeneral fravlorjo OJd Wbiiey, so did

t WmteU in his gallant mare.- -.
! And ibeWas; worthy to be mentioned.in

ny with ifiose famous steeds. Neither spur norwhip wasjnecessary lo urge her tp an eihibi-- i
Jioo of hi fleetness, but the word of her mas- -

S1,0" "tTfieni lo direct her speed andaction. ;With such an.animal, with such skill' ajd siretb asi he possessed. Fannon was
:

dangerous, foe ;; and though he was olten guliy

4not afraid to meet the armed and the strong.

BritishiqtW to jmn the regular army Jith
f his followers; but be chose lo pursue bis own

famished. Ii..t . V ir.T.' --TTV; ana .nree pniy cniiaren, tne eldest five, and the
i

I .TJZ. l' w "I .nu5 Inil? ue : j, yqongest oneJ yearLJ Md. 'Now, therefore, to the end that it m v. . .'good blow, woo d demolish the front before the unhappy father wis eilble to rescLi Riown that jf the aforesait arhen4m.n, . .l. r ..door; u iiicu mere would H nn m... ; 1 lion shall be agreed to by ihe t wo-thir-ds of th i--.

Opposite thiWitchmatt Office, i j

.C , Salisbury, ff. C !l ' 1
cuhy ? but conside.ing that tb house is ao near!
to tM town, and that, even iwfo stroke, miiht!S"1!' l.to (Hion to .tal

! FarwarJlr. zr noose tn nexl General As-efbl-y,

it will be then submitted to the people for rati-fication, I have issued this rny JProclamation io confor-
mity with the; provision of the before recited ActIn testimony whereof. Ditto S P..- -. -

BUIxER & WILSON
"

it' January 30, 1651..Tj IT." rJ W- - mnaring if Willi

Mr. Gib?on, it appear was at the barn, when
the unfortunate afa.ir occurred, rendering some
aid to her, husband, having but a short lime be.
fore left her, infant asleep in the cradle, and, as
We are informed, locked the doorfbut doubtless
with the very best of mjotives;

Tbe terrified pareniai were! the 6rst to arrive

jPiWliLERS 4c SILVEI-SrtllTII- S,
1., mT D rrs n . .. i ' ' c MlI thfe State of North Carolina, hath herent"o7;,.? ouncn road J found one eMactly like ittherefore, alipped il back ttnd ietlanart mv I4 r'ltr pnniiy fn hand an ex i 'ilKITHN';!as nn sni ., w ' .. a. (7.i rlawless tJqurseJand Preferred a liU f ':!.!'uii.t n.- ensive assortmeint of.. lor ids purposewhere it is. ! JV!

!' J. .. -- .l.. i:L 'i.'-.M.- -. It . i
Uncontrolled rapirn-t- o the discipline of the re Watche, Clocl, jewelry, fo. 75, dalti:

A LL persons in v,

xjl ments will Crbo.v:m,sni,,ai.,,?,s m m at the house. Mri Gibson, at great hazard of oiiver-war- e.

beautiful tone and f."io 9 he 76th yeaband.1 "r1 4 "MUn ,aTS lP W W NUo entered the, bui ding while in flame, and J Independence. rrf . . ... : Iovn, aaittfcjuviis, Kl0,TIfC PISTOLS. M any instrument thatPy the Governor.h.nrtorJ tKl l..4.;. AC it,... .. 1,
Perfamery. Ssaos and FanV itt I will be removed iThomas Settle, Jr., Private- - Sec'r'I "I tried

answer
, was thelaconbut satisfactorjr a tim lom the window. The diljracted moth. its place without c!.Persons ftfrti whose hands this Procl.m..:-- . of every description. Persona wishing to parehasJar- -

i?e bre-M.wi- do weirto.i..we.m.

Mr.iuv w.qe a,0g, W0Of no miu,r wb.(
jeicesses-weiejallowe-

d

them, were still under
the restraining influence of iheir more worthy

jofficers W man; particulars, This Fannon
.could not e.ndu.fe. H would acknowledge r.o
s superior; and suffer no one to interfere with bis

! t.belmiid jibe-- . i
; i

jfl His whole j company were well mounted on
fleet horei, and whea danger threatened, ii

1; Th- -i

ard shall
kll .ll, ! '''' er r,", toe ioa ot ner mveq ones, on

learl 'P?kJilinnon- - Hn4 whom was placed Wri fondest Ioj.es, seemedforward :'..-..:- .Iwentv men .mi j ...
Up on-Ih- e Lack if ik k H , i. " "i"" " "a'irTif0 mern, anwt was preven

r ' l,t - IVII! CUB I

De door ,bovf the atore of W.Mnrhy & Cc

mirC1iAnf We,r
P- -J t

wsrrsntedfbr! twelve mon.hs. ;

a wtrrented to nrfnpm ..ii

kp the negroes ft

June 20, j'
if k j, i ii J TT"

6 octave from .1;
g350; 7 do from
8500 io SI 00.

toj ted with great difficulty front rushing into the
flames to s$aro tlieir toe.Lockport Daily.will ead forward the rest lo front. An entrance j journal'

i r -vt-
f-viue, iv. c Shbary.Msj 1 B5 tf!2 VVarrr.:.
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